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If I had possession- on the judgement day (x2)
All the women I’m lovin’
would have the right to pray

Oh I went to the Mountain - all my eye could see (x2)
Well a man got my woman
And the lonesome blues got me

Had to fold my arms and - slowly walk away (x2)
I said in my mind y’all
I’m gonna cut ‘m someday

Well I roll and I tumbled - Cried the whole night long (x2)
And when I woke up this morning
My biscuit roll was gone

Well Run Here Baby - Get Down on bended knee (x2)
I want to tell you all about the 
Way they treated me 

MUDDY WATERS LYRICS

Well, I rolled and I tumbled, 
cried the whole night long
Well, I rolled and I tumbled, 
cried the whole night long
Well, I woke up this mornin', 
didn't know right from wrong

Well, I told my baby, 
before I left that town
Well, I told my baby, 
before I left that town
Well, don't you let nobody, 
tear my barrel house down

Well, if the river was whiskey, 
and I was a divin' duck
Well, if the river was whiskey, 
and I was a divin' duck
Well, I would dive to the bottom, 
never would I come up

Well, I could a had a religion, 
this bad old thing instead
Well, I could a had a religion, 
this bad old thing instead
Well, all whiskey and women, 
would not let me pray

ElmoreJames
 roll and I tumble
I cried the whole night long
Yes, I roll and I tumble
I cried the whole night long
I got up this morning
Feeling that something going on wrong

Well now want you to love me baby
Or please let me be
Yes, love me baby
Or please let me be
f you don't like my peaches
Please don't shake my tree

Well, I want you to love me baby
And come on and say you'll be mine
I want you to love me baby
Come and say you'll be mine
If you don't like my potatoes
Please don't dig up my vine

( If I had Possesion on Judgment Day: Robert Johnson )
Rollin’ & Tumblin’
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